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Bressanone - based in one hotel
CYCLING IN THE VALLEYS OF SOUTH TYROL

★★★★★

Wonderful cycle paths, impressive natural scenery and villages with a lot of culture: on the Brixen tour you cycle through

the valleys of South Tyrol, from Brixen to Bolzano to the Puster Valley. From the bike saddle, the impressive and massive

peaks of the Dolomites are very close. Dreamlike vineyards and river landscapes line the cycle paths. Immerse yourself in

the South Tyrolean way of life and enjoy the incredible charm of this region by bike.

Details about the Brixen tour based in one hotel
The per fect star ting point for your cycling tours is the cathedral city of Brixen. From here you cycle to your hear t’s content

through the surrounding valleys. The special thing about it : the order is variable. You can decide for yourself which valley

to explore on the saddle on which day. At the end of the day, you always come back to your star ting point of Brixen.

Relaxation? Anyone who loves to rest af ter cycling can look forward to it . Treat yourself to a break and let the relaxation

run wild. Foodies take note!  In South Tyrol the culinary ar ts are very important . Indulge in regional delicacies and indulge

in Italian cuisine!

A very special highlight in South Tyrol is the wine: From sweet white wines to strong red wines, you can find it all on the

South Tyrolean Wine Route. Tip: Taste the fine wines and enjoy ‘La Dolce Vita’ in South Tyrol.

Highlights of the Brixen tour based in one hotel at a glance
Bolzano: You cycle along an old railway line for about 45 kilometres from Brixen to Bolzano. The
magnificent cycle path leads through the medieval town of Klausen. As the valley narrows, the
vineyards get closer. Culture tip: Take a stroll in Bolzano. The Laubengasse, the Ötzimuseum and
the Waltherplatz are definitely wor th a visit .
Vahrner See: The shor t stage (about 20km) to Lake Vahrner of fers fantastic oppor tunities to enjoy
the region. Take advantage of the Brixencard for a city tour, a cable car ride or hiking experiences.
The best thing about it is that you can take a cooling dip in Lake Vahrner in between.

★★★★★

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en
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To the online version

Useful information about the tour
On the seven-day centre-based tour you will cycle approximately 205 kilometres over five stages. The routes are mostly

downhill and are therefore per fect for leisure cyclists. In your hotel in Brixen you will star t the day with a rich breakfast

buf fet .

 

Get all information and many more tour tips for our cycle tours in South Tyrol.

Medium

7 Days / 6 Nights

Self-guided Tour

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-italy/south-tyrol
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Itinerary
CHRONOLOGY VARIABLE!

Arrival in Brixen
DAY

1

You will get your travel documents and rental bikes (if booked). We recommend taking a first walk through the

charming old town.

Trip to Bolzano  approx . 45 km + train journey
DAY

2

A wonderful tour to star t with!  The old railway track from Brixen to Bolzano was adapted into a fantastic bike path.

Going steadily downhill, the track leads you through the medieval town of Klausen with the monastery Säben. The

valley is getting narrower and narrower and the vineyards of the most nor therly wine-growing region of Italy are

getting closer and closer. All too soon, you will reach Bolzano! You should take a walk through the arcades to the

Ötzi museum (free admission with the Brixen Card) and stop at Piazza Walther before you will return to Brixen by

train.

Trip through South Tyrolean Villages  approx . 25 km + transfer
DAY

3

In the morning there will be a shor t transfer by shuttle bus to Elvas above Brixen. The route will lead you from village

to village. On slightly hilly  terrain, you will cycle across orchards with great views of the valleys Puster tal and

Eisacktal. On the way back , you can visit the Augustinian Abbey of Neustif t where you will find the world's smallest

Bible.

Trip through the Eisacktal Valley  approx . 50 km + train journey
DAY

4

In the morning there will be a transfer by train to the Brenner Pass. From the small border town Brenner, you will

cycle on a newly extended bike path, mostly along the river Eisack , first to the little village Gossensass and

immediately af terwards to Sterzing , the once mighty city of the Fugger. Here you can enjoy a long break before you

will continue your tour on the bike path downhill to the beautiful Castle Reifenstein and Franzensfeste with the

famous for tress. From there, only a few kilometers remain on your way back to Brixen.
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Trip to Lake Varna  approx . 20 km
DAY

5

Slightly uphill, the trail will lead you to Lake Varna. The Kneipp facility  at the city of Varna could help you to refresh

your body. Because the tour is not very long , you will have enough time to take advantage of the extensive of fers of

the BrixenCard (cable car ride to the Plose, various museums, guided tours, hiking adventures, etc.)

Trip through the Pustertal Valley  

approx . 40 - 65 km + train journey

DAY

6

In the morning , transfer by train into the Puster tal Valley, to Brunico or Toblach. You will follow the river Rienz, cycling

mostly downhill on a beautiful bike path, leaving the valley behind you. The deep green Olang reservoir is located

shor tly before Bruneck (local history museum). Then, the route will lead you comfor tably through the lower Puster tal

valley to the Mühlbacher Klause and into the Eisacktal valley and finally back to Brixen.

Departure or extension
DAY

7
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Tour character
You will cycle on beautiful bike paths along the rivers Eisack and Rienz. Par t of the tour will be cycled on side roads;

mostly downhill on paved roads. Only during the trip to Lake Varna will you have to cycle up some shor t ascents and

on gravel roads, which are in good condition.
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Brixen

 Season 1
29.04 .2023 -  05.05.2023 | 
30.09.2023 -  07.10.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
06.05.2023 -  26.05.2023 | 
09.09.2023 -  29.09.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
27.05.2023 -
08.09.2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Brixen based in one hotel, 7 days, Balcony room, IT-DMRBR-07GA

Base price 839.00 899.00 959.00

Surcharge half board 3x

(mostly multi-course,

sometimes outside the

proper ty, payable with

voucher)

139.00 139.00 139.00

Surcharge single room 359.00 359.00 359.00

Brixen based in one hotel, 7 days, Comfor t Room, IT-DMRBR-07GB

Base price 739.00 799.00 859.00

Surcharge half board 3x

(mostly multi-course,

sometimes outside the

proper ty, payable with

voucher)

139.00 139.00 139.00

Surcharge single room 359.00 359.00 359.00

Accomodation: Hotel Krone 4**** in Brixen

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Brixen

 Season 1
Apr 29, 2023 -  Ma y 5, 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 7, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
Ma y 6, 2023 -  Ma y 26, 2023 | 
Sep  9, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
Ma y 27, 2023 -  Sep
8, 2023 |
Arr iva l da ily
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 Season 1
Apr 29, 2023 -  Ma y 5, 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 7, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
Ma y 6, 2023 -  Ma y 26, 2023 | 
Sep  9, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
Ma y 27, 2023 -  Sep
8, 2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Brixen

Double room p.P. Balcony 95.00 95.00 95.00

Surcharge single room 49.00 49.00 49.00

Brixen

Double room p.P. Komfor t 85.00 85.00 85.00

Surcharge single room 49.00 49.00 49.00

21-gears unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

21-gear gents incl.  rental bike insurance

7-gears unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

Rental bike PLUS incl.  rental bike insurance

Electric bike incl.  rental bike insurance

99.00

99.00

99.00

159.00

239.00

Our rental bikes
Filter

Prices per person in EUR
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Services and infos
Services

Included:

Accommodation in Hotel Goldene Krone in your

selcted room category

Breakfast

EUROBIKE developed route

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English)

1 Bus transfer from Brixen – Elvas incl. your bike

Train journeys from Bolzano – Brixen, Brixen –

Brenner, Brixen – Toblach all incl. your bike

1 Brixen Card for many free admissions and

discounts

Optional extras:

App for Navigation and GPS-data available

Service hotline

Bike rental, including rental bike insurance

Half board evening meal

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture:

Brixen train station

Innsbruck and Verona airpor t

Multi-storey car park costs approx . € 10 per day,

to be paid for at the time, reservation is not

possible

Free and unguarded parking on the outskir ts of

Brixen

Please note:

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price!

Fur ther important information according to the

package travel law can be found here!

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/travel-information/before-the-tour/pci
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Contact & booking
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Vanessa Bräumann, Travel specialist &
Team lead assistant

 +43 6219 60866 145

 v.braeumann@eurobike.at

Book now

tel:+43621960866145

